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From Œuestag July 22, to feqturtaj? July 26, 1746* 
1 

%f the Coiyf at Kensington? the 23d Day 

P R E S E N T , 

the King's rriost Excellent Majesty in Council. 

Jhis Day the Right Honourable Henry Fox, 
E/q; his Majesty'!Secretary at War, was, by his 
Majestŷ  Command, sworp( of nis Majesty's 
most Honourable Privy Council, and took his 
Place dt the Hoard accordingly. 

The following Address of the Justices df tha 
Peace and (Trand Jury, assembled at a General] 
Quarter Seffions-held the i>(hof July 1746. for 
tife^otinty of Kent, has "been transmitted to his 
Cfhce-the Duke of Dorset, who presented the 
fame to his Majesty t Which Address his Majesty 
was pleased to receive very graciously. 

TV the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The bumble Address of the Justices of the Peace 
and Grand Jury, aflembjed at a General 
Quarter Sessions held the 17th Day of July 
^746. sor the County of Kent, at Maid
stone in the fyid County. 

Maj it please your Majesty, 
1 J; js with the greatest treasure and Sincerity 
* we_ congratulate yopr Maj.sty on the Success 
ofyour Arms under his Royal Highnels the Duke 
^Cumberland, by jvh'cli Ip happy an End is 
pJtto the detestable Rebellion rais'd in your J3ri-
U£h Dominions) in Favour of Popish Supersti-
fon and French Politicks* 
t JVc cannot sufficiently adore the Goodness of 
Ĝdd in preserving us* from the impending Dan-
$V acknowledge your Majesty's Wisdom in 
Appointing bis Royal Highnefi to command jour 
forces, aod*adriiire the Valodr and Intrepidity 
SnVYhich they followed his glorious Example 

Jbat-detisiv? Action, which secured to us the 
ittjnuance of our Religion, Laws and Liber-

tinder your. Majesty's just and m'.ld Admi-
Ibcion. — 

[ Price Two-pencc» ] 

The due Sense of th* Benefits oP this Deli
verance cannot fail to confirm in us Sentiments 
of Loyalty to your Majesty, of Zeal fbr our holy 
Religion, and of Gratitude to the Provsdence 
which gave it 5 under whose Guidance abd*Pro
tection may your Majesty proceed to defeat -all 
yoUr Endmies ; and «ia^ the CrowYt 6? these 
Realms ever flourish off youh Majesty, arid yoir 
illustrious Posterity in a Protestant Line* 

The humble Address of the Justices of trje 
Peace of the Counfy bf Stafford, has been pre,-
sc\ned td his Majesty by the Right Honourable 
the Earl Gower: Which Address his^ajesty 
was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

May it please your 'Majesty, 
VX7E your Majesty's Justices of the Peace of 
V * the County of Stafford, assembled at the 

General Quarter Seflions of the Peace held for 
the said County, the ,15th Dayof July 174.5* 
(being the first Opportunity of our publick Meet-
jngTmce the Battle CssC ujloden) humbly beg Leave 
tq congratulate your Majesty upon the glorious 
Success of your Forces there, under the Comr 
mand of his Rdyal Highness the Duke, over 
your Majesty's lingrateful and rebellious Subjects, 
encouraged and supported by the Crowns of 
France and Spain, declared Enemies to our 
Religious and Civil Rights: And at the /ame 
Time we beg Leave to acknowledge your Ma
jesty's Goodness and Wisdom in sending his 
Royal Highness the Duke to quell that unnatural 
and daring Rebellion, 

That your Majesty may enjoy a long and 
happy Reign, and that your Posterity may sue- . 
ceed to govern a grateful "and a free People, are 
the earnest Wishes of, 

May it please your Majesty* 
Your Majesty's most faithful 

and loyal Subjects, & c 


